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Parade at its new start time of 10:30 a.m. # 3. Cheer on the football 
team # 4. Eat pancackes on the plaza # 5. Donate to The Otterbein Fund 
6. Post or tweet why you STAND with Otterbein * 7. Take a tour of The Point, STE 
Innovation Center ♦ 8. Eat from a local food truck * 9. Find Towers Philomathean f 
10. Celebrate Otterbein becoming a Tree Campus USA and visit the 100th Homecoming Tree 
/ Schneider’s Bakery * 12. Celebrate the Where We STAND Matters Campaign # 13. Celebrate the new dual 
/ admission program with Columbus State Community College #14. Update your Cardinal gear at the bookstore # v 
/15. Seethe animals from the Columbus Zoo and Aquarium # 16. Visit Shirley’s Popcorn for Cardy Corn # 17. Take a picture 
/ with a 2017 graduate # 18. Use #Otterbein on social media # 19. Celebrate and honor the faculty and staff who helped make 
/ your Otterbein experience unique # 20. Perform an act of kindness # 21. Find a past or current homecoming royalty # 22. Find 
- . '' and visit all four Ohio Historical signs on Otterbein’s Campus # 23. Celebrate Otterbein’s longstanding commitment to equity and
‘ inclusion, dating back to our founding # 24. Co to the African American Network Student-Alumni Bowling Mixer # 25. Follow Otterbein 
on social rnedia to stay up-to-date on all things Otterbein # 26. Visit the Young Alumni Happy Hour # 27. Go to the OtterTalks Lecture “100 \
• years in 100 (minus 70) minutes!” # 28. Dance at the all-alumni annual Razzmatazz # 29. Co ice-less ice skating outside the Campus Center \
# 30. Try Whit’s new Cardinal Pride Sundae #31. Grab a drink in Uptown Westerville! # 32. Visit the Otterbein alumni-owned shops In Uptown \ 
C—S Westerville # 33. Sign the Rock # 34. Visit your residence hall # 35. Take a selfie on the spot where you met your sweetheart/best friend # 36. Visit
the old Davis Annex—the new home for Health and Sport Sciences #37. Visit the Learning Commons in the Courtright Memorial Library # 38. Crab a 
coffee from the OtterBean Cafe # 39. Build-A-Cardy with CAB/RSA # 40. Sing the Otterbein Love Song # 41. See past issues of the Tan and Cardinal at 
the Library # 42. Find alumni art in the Library # 43. Get your Legacy Family photo taken on the Cowan Hall Plaza # 44. Visit the Young Alumni Donut 
and Tent Hub on the Campus Center Plaza # 45. Listen to OtterTuned at the Grove Festival # 46. Shop at the Thrift Shop # 47. Give school supplies or 
canned food to Promise House, Otterbein’s resource pantry # 48. Share a picture of your favorite location on campus on socisi media and #Otterbeln # 
j 49. Celebrate 100 years with Epsilon Kappa Tau, Theta Nu and the Tan and Cardinal # 50. Get a Cardinal face tattoo # 51. Check out the pictorial history 
wall, third floor Roush Hall # 52. Marvel at the President’s Gallery, third floor Towers Hall # 53. Sign the Homecoming board # 54. Visit the Austin 
E. Knowiton Center for Equine Science # 55. Walk the Otterbein Alumni and Friends Walkway # 56. Celebrate the 125th anniversa^ of William Henry 
Fouse, first African American graduate from Otterbein # 57. See the donor-provided improvements at Battelle Fine Arts Center and Riley Auditorium # 
58. Watch the Marching Band march to Memorial Stadium # 59. Visit the OtterDen In the Campus Center for a snack # 60. jump on the inflatables In 
the KidsZone # 61. Co to the Homecoming Music Celebration in Riley Auditorium # 62. Buy a mum # 63. Cheer on the men’s soccer team # 64. Take 
a picture with Cardy and the cheerleaders # 65. Find and meet someone from the Class of 1967 50th reunion # 66. Meet an Otterbein legacy family #
67. Find the backwards “N” on Towers Hall # 68. Listen to the Gospel Choir perform in the Campus Center # 69. Request your favorite throwback 
song from Willie the Dj at the Grove Festival # 70. Celebrate Vice President Calvin Coolidge’s visit to Otterbein In 1922 # 71. Visit the Miller Art 
Gallery in the Art and Communications Building # 72. Celebrate the Class of 1972 45th reunion # 73. View the Cole Victory Bell # 74. Meet ^ 
a current faculty or staff member # 75. Find Sarah’s Corner and the stuffed animals # 76. Visit the Hall of Champions # 77. Celebrate the 
\ Class of 1977 40th Reunion # 78. Find the Temperance Row Historic District houses # 79. View the Common Book Wall in the Library #
\ 80. Get a balloon animal # 81. Find one of your past Otterbein friends and take a picture # 82. Volunteer as an Alumni Career Mentor 
\ # 83. Celebrate the winning Otterbein men’s wrestling team’s first season since 1974 # 84. Visit and volunteer at the Otterbein 
\community Carden # 85. Visit the bird aviary In the Science Center # 86. Find Cardy and take a picture # 87. Visit the STAND 
\ spirit tent # 88. Celebrate Otterbein’s “O” Club that supports athletics on campus # 89. Celebrate the 2017 Homecoming 
^r^alty at halftime of the football game # 90. Celebrate Otterbein Creek Life and check out the chapters’ creativity as 
they walkthrough the Homecoming parade # 91. Get an alumni car decal # 92. Celebrate the Class of 1992 25tli 
reunion # 93. Honor and celebrate past and present Otterbein veterans and their service # 94. Create 
cardinal crafts at the KidsZone # 95. Watch the Otterbein dance team # 96. Recruit a student - 
provide an internship # 97. Visit the Hanby House # 98. Sit in the adirondack chairs #
" 99. View the historic costumes on the second floor of Roush Hall # 100. What is 
# \ yourfavoritethingtosee,doandcelebrateatOtterbeln’sHomecoming.^
Share with #OtterHCFW on social media! - ^
OTTERBEIN’S 100'*’HOMECOMING AND FAMILY WEEKEND # 2
9.1l a.m. Chris (Pan)Cakes on the Plaza
Roush Hall Plaza, $5/per person onsite 
Sponsored by the Greek Alumni Council
10:30 a.m. New Time! Homecoming Parade Starts
Lunch Local Food Trucks: Tortilla, Angry wiener, Cheesy
Truck, Schmidt’s, Paddy Wagon, Craeter's Ice Cream
Post-parade The Grove Festival, immediately following the 
Homecoming Parade, Campus Center Patio
• Homecoming royalty introductions
• Spirit Zone at the Library with Uptown merchants
• KidsZone and more
1:30 p.m. Otterbein Marching Band March 
to Memorial Stadium
1:45 p.m. Pre-Game Celebration: An Otterbein Salute 
to Kindness and Model Community Family 
Award Ceremony, Memorial Stadium
2 p.m. Otterbein Cardinals Football Came vs.
Wilmington College, Memorial Stadium
7 p.m. Men’s Soccer Game vs. Grove City College
Memorial Stadium
See full Homecoming schedule on page 7
OTTERBEIN’S lOO*** HOMECOMING AND EAMILY WEEKEND * 3
?bac^ withZrfer^i! ^°° Aquarium
Center Lounge at ino a m Sign'Th
troops and vLraris as na?^' f ® =■‘^’='"k-you card to our U.S.
Make sure to check all the aM °^J ‘o Kindness.100th Homecoming CelLatirn “ '" Otterbein’s
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
KidsZone Activities by the Rock
• Instrument Petting Zoo
• Meet Cardy and the Cheerleaders
• Cardinal Crafts and Coloring Pages
• Luke the Balloonist
• Cardinal and Otterbein “O" Tattoos
• Columbus Zoo in the Campus Center
• Build-A-Cardinal 
Inflatables and morel
See full Homecomlug sehedule u„ page 7
OTORBEIN, homecoming and RAM,e, wrekeND . A
10 a.m. Legacy Family Photo hosted by 
Vice President Bob Catti, Cowan Hall Plaza
Post-parade -1:30 p.m. The Grove Festival, Campus Center Patio
OtterTalks Lecture “100 Years in 100 (minus 
70) minutes!” with Stephen Crinch ’98, Otterbein 
Archivist, Courtright Memorial Library 118
1 p.m.
1:45 p.m. Pre-Game Celebration: An Otterbein
Salute to Kindness and Model Community 
Family Award Ceremony, Memorial Stadium
8-11 p.m. Iceless Ice Skating, Campus Center Patio
See full Homecoming schedule on page 7
Hotel Reservations
Must be made by Aug. 25
Embassy Suites - $119 / $129 • 614-890-8600
Holiday Inn Express & Suites - $119 • 614-781-6100
Fairfield Inn & Suites Columbus/Polaris - $114 • 614-568-0770
OTTERBEIN’S 100"’HOMECOMING AND FAMILY WEEKEND * 5
9 a.m. Otterbein STAND Spirit Tent /
3nd Photo Booth, Spirit Zone at the Library L
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Otterbein Thrift Shop Open k
Visit the Otterbein Thrift Shop on Park Street to get ^ 
some deals on “up” purposed and secondhand goods.
All proceeds support Otterbein student scholarships.
I Congratulations to the Westerville Otterbein Women’s Club’
I $1 million contributions to Otterbein!
n a.m..6 p.m. 100th Anniversary of the Tan and Cardinal, 
isp ay of past issues, Courtright Memorial Library
11:30 a.m..i:30 p.m. The Point, STEAM Innovation Center Tours 
Shuttle leaves every 15 minutes from the 
Campus Center west parking lot
’ P "’- Otterbein Gospel Choir
Campus Center Lounge
P-^* Hanby House Tours
160 W. Mam St., Admission is $3 for adults, $2.50 for 
seniors, $1 for children ages 5-17.
7 p.m. Homecoming Music Celebration, An Evening of 
Music, Recognition and Remembrance
a e e me Arts Center, Riley Auditorium, seating is limited
OTTERBEIN’S 100’'>HOMECOM1NG AND FAMILY WEEKEND # 6
Full Homecoming and Family Weekend Schedule
" for more details, visit www.otterbein.edu/homecoming
Friday, Sept. 15, 2017
'0-30 a.m. Class of 1967 50th Reunion Registration and Continental Breakfast
Roush Hall, Fisher Gallery
12-2 p.m.
p.m. 
5 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Class of 1967 50th Reunion Lunch with President Kathy A. Krendl
The Point, STEAM Innovation Center
Family Check -in. Campus Center Lounge
Annual Homecoming Cookout and Music Fest
Campus Center Lounge and Front Patio, Guests $10
Class of 1967 50th Reunion Dinner
The Lakes Country Club
Alumni Concert Choir Reunion and Otterbein Concert Choir 
Reception and Rehearsal, Battelle Fine Arts Center
Post-Rehearsal Choir Social Gathering
Old Bag of Nails, 24 N. State St., Westerville
African American Alumni-Student Network 
Bowling Mixer, Palace Lanes, 5707 Forest Hills Blvd., Columbus
S^^^rday, Sept. 16, 2017
0.15 a.m. n
Pre-Parade Alumni Band Gathering
Battelle Fine Arts Center
9-11 a.m.
^"•«^-lp.m.
p.m.
9 a.m.
Pancakes on the Plaza
Sponsored by the Greek Alumni Council, Roush Hall Plaza, $5/person, onsite
All Alumni and Family Registration
West Main Street and North Grove Street
Young Alumni Hub with Schneider’s Donuts
Campus Center Front Patio
Class of 1967 50th Reunion Gathering,
Continental Breakfest and Parade Viewing
TentonMayne HaU Lawn
OTTERBEIN’S 100*'’HOMECOMING AND FAMILY WEEKEND * 7
9 a.m. joanne Van Sant Leadership Giving Society and 1847
10 a.m.
Society Breakfast and Parade Viewing
Roush Hall Fisher Gallery
Legacy Family Photo Hosted by Vice President Bob Catti
Cowan Hall Plaza
10:30 a.m. New Time! Homecoming Parade Starts
Parade begins at 60 Collegeview Road and ends at Grove and West
Home Streets in front of the Campus Center
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. The Crove Festival, Campus Center Patio and between Grove Street and
i 11:30 a.m.
Main/Home Streets
• Spirit Zone at the Library
• KidsZone at the Rock
• Willie the DJ and Performers at the Campus Center Patio
Columbus Zoo and Aquarium Animal Presentation
Campus Center Lounge
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. The Point, STEAM Innovation Center Tours
Shuttle leaves every 15 minutes from the Campus Center west parking lot
11.30a.m.- 12.30p.m. African American Alumni Network Picnic
North of alumni registration tent on N. Grove St
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Class of 1967 50th Reunion Gathering
Tent on Mayne Hall Lawn
Lunch options: Bon Appetit - Cardinals Nest, Campus Center, $8
Local Food Trucks - Tortilla, Angry Wiener, Cheesy Truck, Schmidts,
Paddy Wagon, Graeter s Ice Cream - North Grove Street
OtterBean Cafe - Inside the Library
OtterDen - Inside the Campus Center
11 a.m.-6p.m. 100th Anniversary of the Tan and Cardinal
display of past issues, Courtright Memorial Library
1-1:30 p.m. OtterTalks Lecture “100 Years in 100 (minus 70) Minutes!”
with Stephen Grinch ’98, Otterbein Archivist, Courtright Memorial Library
1:30 p.m. Otterbein Marching Band March to Memorial Stadium
Park Street to Stadium
1:45 p.m. Pre-Game Celebration: An Otterbein Salute to Kindness and 
Model Community Family Award Ceremony, Memorial Stadium
OTTERBEIN’S lOO'^’HOMECOMING AND FAMILY WEEKEND # 8
2 p.m. Otterbein Cardinals Football Game vs. Wilmington College
Memorial Stadium, free admission
3:30 p.m. Class of 1972 Ice Cream Social
Party House, Villas at Canterbury Woods , 695 Havelock St., Westerville 
$10 per person
4:30 p.m. Young Alumni Happy Hour
Asterisk Supper Club, 14 N. State St., Westerville i
5 p.m. Class of 1967 50th Reunion Happy Hour 1
Wendell’s Pub, 925 N. State St., Westerville I
6 p.m. Otterbein “O” Club 62nd Anniversary Dinner and Program ^
Roush Hall, 5 p.m. doors open, 6 p.m. dinner, $35 per person
RSVP to Rebekah Carlisle at otterbeinoclub@gmail.com or 614-325-4215
6 p.m. Class of 1977 Celebration
Jimmy V’s Restaurant, 1 S. State St., Westerville
6 p.m. Theta Nu Celebrating 100 Years of Sisterhood
Berkshire Campground, 1848 Alexander Rd., Galena
6 p.m. EKT Centennial Celebration
Embassy Suites by Hilton Columbus, 2700 Corporate Exchanges Dr., Columbus
7 p.m. Homecoming Music Celebration, An Evening of Music, 
Recognition and Remembrance
Featuring the Alumni Choir, tribute to Gary Tirey and recognition to Drs. 
Morton H’OO and Barbara Chapman Achter and Virginia Phillippi Longmire ’55 
Battelle Fine Arts Center, Riley Auditorium. Seating is limited.
7 p.m. Otterbein Men’s Soccer Came vs. Grove City College
Memorial Stadium, free admission
8 p.m. Fifth Annual Razzmatazz: An All-Alumni Mixer
Old Bag of Nails, 24 N. State St., Westerville
• $5 entry fee, all proceeds benefitting the Sigma Delta Phi Scholarship Fund
• Supported by the Greek Alumni Council
8-11 p.m. Iceless Ice Skating, Campus Center Patio
See the website for more details: www.otterbein.edu/homecoming
OTTERBEIN’S 100"’HOMECOMING AND EAMILY WEEKEND #
Pre-Game Celebration: An Otterbein Salute to Kindness
join us in an epic stadium-sized THANK YOU to our United States troops and veterans as 
part of the 100th Homecoming Pre-Game celebration in Memorial Stadium.
We will be recording a BIG message of thanks and appreciation to our nation’s heroes. 
This is your chance to share in An Otterbein Salute to Kindness.
Otterbein is proud to be joining in The Columbus Foundation’s effort to inspire 
KINDNESS throughout Columbus and Westerville. We are prouder still to help celebrate and 
recognize those whose service and courage stand as an example for us all.
STANDING TOGETHER, WE CAN REACH OUR $50 MILLION COAL!
Be sure to stop by the Where We STAND Matters Campaign tent 
near the Library to score some Otterbein swag in our “100 Reasons 
to STAND with Otterbein” game! You can also take a chance at 
winning a Cardinal Spirit basket, make a donation to support 
the campaign and see all the exciting ways which the Where 
We STAND Matters campaign is helping to transform the 
University.
Plus, use the Otterbein scavenger hunt slip on the right 
to discover and log at least 10 of the 100 things to see, do 
and celebrate around campus and you can pick up a special 
giveaway at the Where We STAND Matters Campaign tent.
Where We STAND Matters Campus Scavenger Hunt 
Please fill out this form while you discover and log at least 10 
of the 100 things to see, do and celebrate around campus! 
Bring your completed form to the STAND Campaign tent near 
the library for a giveaway.
1._____________________________________
2. ______________________________________ _
3. _______________________________________________
4. _______________________________________________
5. _______________________________________________
Come learn how this historic $50 million campaign for 
Otterbein’s future is putting students first and helping to 
position Otterbein for the future!
$40+
MILLION RAISED!
We have less than $10 
million left to reach our goal.’ 
Don’t miss your chance to 
be a part of this historic 
^Otterbein campaign... Every^ 
;ift counts, regardless of^ 
the amount!
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Thanks for STANDING with Otterbein to have some FUN!
WHERE WE
STAND MATTERS
The Campaign for Otterbein’s Future: 
Investing in Students First
OTTERBEIN’S 100"’HOMECOMING AND FAMILY WEEKEND * 10
Otterbein’s 100th Homecoming and Family Weekend 2017 Registration
Register here or online at www.otterbein.edu/homecoming by Sept. 1, 2017.
Please return to Otterbein University, Office of Alumni Relations, 1 South Grove Street, Westerville OH 43081
Please indicate your affiliation (check all that apply):
O Alumna/us Class vear: O Parent (Student name ) O Friend O Staff/Faculty O Other:
Title: First Name: Middle/Maiden: Last Name:
Email Address: Street Address:
Citv: State: Zip Code: Phone #:
Please include full name of each guest. Phone Type O Cell Phone O
Guest Name: Affiliation: Otterbein Class Year
Guest Name: Affiliation: Otterbein Class Year
Guest Name: Affiliation: Otterbein Class Year
Guest Name: Affiliation: Otterbein Class Year
Please Select One:
O Yes, I plan to attend Homecoming & Family Weekend, but ONLY general activities (parade, Grove Festival, etc.). 
O Yes, I plan to attend Homecoming & Family Weekend activities, AS MARKED BELOW:
Friday, September 15, 2017:
O 4 p.m. Family Weekend Check-in (family of current students)
O 7:30 p.m. African American Alumni-Student Network Bowling (pay at event)
Saturday, September 16, 2017:
O 9 a.m. All Alumni and Family Weekend Registration
O 9 a.m. Pancakes on the Plaza ($5 per person, pay at event)
O 9 a.m. Young Alumni Hub with Schneiders Donuts
O 10 a.m. Legacy Family Photo Hosted by Vice President Bob Gatti
O 11:30 a.m. African American Alumni Network Picnic Area 
O 1 p.m. OtterTalks Lecture “100 Years in 100 (minus 70) Minutes!”
O 3:30 p.m. Class of 1972 Ice Cream Social, Park House Villa at Canterbury, $10 per person, pre-register
O 4:30 p.m. Young Alumni Happy Hour, Asterisk Supper Club 
O 6 p.m. Class of 1977 Celebration, Jimmy V’s, $10 per person, pre-register
O 7 p.m. Homecoming Music Celebration, Battelle Fine Arts Center, Riley Auditorium, seating is limited
O 8 p.m. 5th Annual Razzmatazz: An All Alumni Mixer ($5 entry fee)
O 8 p.m. Iceless Ice Skating at the Campus Center Patio
Reminder \
Deadline to Register is Sept. 1, 20171 ^ 
Please return to: |
Otterbein University 
Office of Alumni Relations
I want to STAND with Otterbein’s 100th Homecoming with a special gift of $
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Here are 10 Things to See, Do and Celebrate at Otterbein’s 100th Homecoming
1. You pick your favorite thing to see, do and celebrate
2. 50th Reunion for the Class of 1967
3. 45th Reunion for the Class of 1972 Ice Cream Social
at 3:30 p.m.. Villas at Canterbury Woods
4. 40th Reunion for the Class of 1977 Happy Hour
5.
7.
10.
Celebration at 6 p.m., Jimmy 
40th Anniversary of the Otterbein Nursing Prog
6. 100th Anniversary of the Tan & Cardinal
Centennial Celebration
8. Theta Nu Celebrating 100 years of sisterhood
9. Tree dedication ceremony to commemorate
Otterbein as a Tree Campus USA
Seven food trucks: Chris (Pan)Cakes, Tortilla,
Angry Wiener, Cheesy Truck, Schmidt’s, Paddy 
Wagon and Craeter’s Ice Cream
...and 90 more ways to
elebratethe 100th Otterbein Homecoming!
www.otterbein.edu/homecoming
